
SCHOO 

Scrool 1ut.egrat.lon in Vir·1nia went off without a 

·11 tch, today - not a s 1gn of trouble . 'l'wenty-one negro pupils -

going to class u in school s that had been closeq_in efforts 

to prevent r acial lntegr1tlon. The courts - forcing them to 

open an admit negro children. 

Seventeen walked into schools, high and junlor h1gh 

schools, at Norfolk, four enterlng a high school at Arlington, 

just across the Potomac from 1-iRshlngton. 

,, ' 

V1rg1nla Governor Lindsay Almond, who had fought 

racial integration as _long as he could, announced· - that no 

violence .... would be tolerated. Nor was there· any hint of i 
violence. ~ 

Only ta one thing amiss - a sharply reduced 

attendance at the b schools now integrated. Many white 

parents - keeping their children home. Some, apparently -

afraid there might be trouble. 



'i'AX 

W r in Alban; ls - thRL the N~K York State 

legislature will aka:, Goverr.or Nelson Rockef'eller"s program 

for a tax increase . There ' s plenty of opposition - screams 

from the illJ taxpayers , who aFe carrying such a heavy load 

already. The Democrats charging - t hat the new budget promise, 

a "spending spree '' . But Republican leaders in the legislature 

have, u we hear, assured Governor Rockefel ler - that they have 

the votes to pass the budget. 

In ~he budget, the total for expenditures - more 

than two billion dollars. The tax incraase - coming to a total 

of two-hundred-and-seventy-seven millions. Income ta~es 

hiked all along the line. A st'ate withholding system to be 

installed - patterned after the federal collection of withhold 

taxes. Other costs are to include - a higher tax on cigarette 

Nelsor ockefeller says he hates to call fol' a tax 

hike. But says that he , i n his own words - "inherited a very ,,, 

serious legacy of :'inancial t roubles. " ,t'eft over - from the 
~ 

Harri man adminis t ration . 



SHIPW ZCI\ 

U S Atr Force of f'icials believe - lhe faint radio 

signals were not from the Danish freightar Hans Hedtoft. Or -, 

from any lifeboat. Two Newfoundland stations picked up what 

might have been radio calls - from survivors. Causing a rise 
• 

of hope - over the weekend. But American Air Force people 1n 

the search think - they were, most likely, faint signals from 

distant aircraft. 

Nor is there any confirmation of reports 

u debris - from the missing Danish vessel. 

So there's nothing.but tragi.c silence - and a 

complete blank. lfl the case of the ship - with ninety-five 
J 

persons aboard. Which, on Friday, reported - that it had 
) 

stru.ck an iceberg, and was 1n a sinking condition. An lntenalve 

weeken search revealing - nothing. 



At ~lulu th , i:.!.nnesotn , .;o coli • the freeze extenrled 

se\'en feet do.;r into the ground . "
1 0 1ia·· ! ., , waler and ga mains......-

thnt 1Jeep - froze, anj were cisruptert. One w· ler main burst, 

w1 th ::i crack so v iolgnt 1 t shoo\( a hou3f! nearby . 

That'., the story - throughout the mld1lewest and t-e 

~~ o the Atla t c.,.e~ . '.Jh1le in the 3outhwest - storms of 

sno~ an~ i~e. In souths ~n Colora~o ~ni northern rew ~exlc c -

giant annfm snow rifts choking the mountain paJses. 

',11nler - at its frostiest. 



H l I E 

'!'he world of ~port s has lost tl..J groatest champion 

ot' a 11 - ln any ·port . At least., as !'ar as length of tenure 

ls concerned. 

Seventy-(Jne year ol Willie Hoppe - who won the 

bil l 1ards championship in Nineteen Six, whe .. he was eighteen 

years old. And won his las t championship tournament in NinetHn 

Fifty-Two at the age of sixty-four. In t hose intervening forty• 

six years, Willie Hoppe was t he perem11al champion 01' billlarda. 

He was a boy wonaer, going on exhibition tours - at 

the age of u twelve. After retiring 2■ from the ohampionahlp· 

I 

1n~ineteen•.[1fty::,wo, he played exhibitions• until he wu 1 

nearly seventy. 

When he began, the old· aristocratic game of 

billiards,. was at the height of prestige and popularity. 

IOlilt Willie Hoppe living to see t he game decline - u until 

now, when i t s hardly played at all. 



CUBA 

The Cuban authorities bel t,-,v,! - that enemies of 

the ~astro revolution were xapuu, responsible ror n bomb explos101 

at Santiago . Where a blast - kille three persons in a 
' 

religious proces2ion. ~ne eighty. Fifteen 

thousan people - on a pilgrimage. · 'the bomb exploding - 1n 
/ 

their mi st. 

. 
At first 1t was thought - it might have been the 

etonation of a land mine. Buried 'in the ground - by the 

rebels or government forces during the Civil War. But an 

investigation showed - no sign of a crater. Ko hole in the 

' 
ground - as would have been caused by a land mine explosion. 

Therefore - it must have been a bomb, or a hand-grenade. 

Suspicion falls on members of the former "private 

army" of a Cuban Senator, who was a strong backer of Batista. 

"""'1t' 
A number of henchmen in his employ,,.( still at large in IRlua 

Orlente Province. 



CU A - 2 

Meanwhile , death sentences and executions continue 

- although - not with any spectacular publicity. 



ROB ER 

A record breaking robbery, carr1.erl out with such 

perfectio11 of timing - that the news dispatch uses an inevitable 

phras~ . "The precision - of a swiss watch." It happened - in -
Switzerlan . 

On a crowded street in Geneva, an armored car was 

delivering a load of money to the Swiss Nat ional bank. Two 

guards - taking out a bag of cash: )lf\,1ch they carried inside. 
/ ' J 

l'htend1ng - to come back for another. u sackful or money; .~1le 

a third guard - stood on watch. 

Meanwhile. an automobile ·,-,1th four bandits drew up. 

One - jumping out. and slugging the guard on watch, knocking 

him down. The robber - seizing the sack of money. The other 

three - menacing the crowd on ttte s11ewalk with ~ub machine 

guns. 

In a matter of seconds they were speeding u away -

with three-hundred-and-twenty-seven thousand dollars in Swiss · 

currency. 



ROBBEn - 2 

The timing - so perfect, a Swiss watch oouldn't 

have been any .. ore precise. 



UvHr l.11 England , 8 s Lunn lng urpr ise , at a beauty 

ro.1 \.est. 'l't:e winner? Well , you' d never expect . 

'rhe town of Didcol , one of tho;:;e peculiar English 

~'4f1JW-~ 
amt,S . ,_ competition to pick - the ''most fascinating legs". 

) " 
The dec ision - given by an applause-meter. The winner - the 

one getting the most of the cheering and handclapp1ng from 

the crowd. 

So, at Didcot, one young lady after another - parad~ 

across the stage, in a bathing suit. Then - the unexpected. 

Lance Corporaltu William N1mrno - burly and brawny in a bathing 

suit. The soldier, walking o,n two legs - no doubt about that • 

• 
Well, the audience broke u into a roar of applauae 

- a tumultoua ovation. 

Lance Corporal William Nimmo - claiming the prize, 

~ the bas is - of what the applause-meter indicated. Arguing -

that the announcement for the contest idn't say it was limited 

only to girls. So they had to givd the Lance Corporal the 

priz~ - an ele"trlc mixer~ - ➔ 



CQBT£St - 2 

Don, do you thint a soldier might be able to use a aixer 

in his barracks? What will he ■ix? 



CQITEST - 2 

Don, do you think a soldier might be able to use a ■ lzer 

in hia barracks? ihat will he ■ ix? 



Ri-. rs 

ilerc ' s o puzzl e . A , i ;;jpu t,c11 l n t:1e e\•1s - and 

Out in In .ones la , tl.ere ' s an 1~1:1nd - wi th a plague. 

0£ ratw. Swarms o f ~ rodents - overrunning a whole area. 

So , now , 

wedding 

-ff,.._ -
~ ~ ~ weapon '.- Marriage,/, in an &nti-rat campaign .ff"a curious 

I A f 
bells , to help g~t rid of t he rats . 

Wat11Q ( he provinclal authorities have decreed that 

from now on, the price of a marriage license will be - twenty-

five rat tails. 

Romance - in a tropical paradise~ Here comes the 

bride, also the groom - with twenty-five rat tolls. 


